Course Overview

The course will strengthen and develop the knowledge, skills, competencies and attitudes of the participants, thus enabling them to fulfill their highest potential in the personal, professional and practice arena of children’s health.

www.nursing-midwifery.tcd.ie/postgraduate/
Course Overview
The course will provide advanced study in research methods, the theoretical and practical aspects of management, clinical practice and leadership and child health perspectives as well as contemporary issues in child health and wellbeing. It is anticipated that graduates of this course, in applying their learning, will be enabled to promote and develop excellence in children’s illness, child health and wellbeing in primary, secondary and tertiary health care services.

Structure and delivery
**Year One:** commences with a full week in September and thereafter one day per week for the remainder of the academic year.

**Year Two:** attendance at workshops throughout the academic year

A blended learning approach is utilised in the delivery of theoretical content which includes lectures, group discussions and self-directed learning. The assessment process is a combination of written and practical assignments.

Modules (ECTS are listed in brackets)

**Postgraduate Certificate in Nursing: Child Health and Wellbeing**
- NU7011 Leadership, Quality Improvement and Governance (10)
- NU7200 Contemporary Issues in Child Health and Wellbeing (10)
- NU7201 Child Health Provision in the Community (10)

**Postgraduate Diploma in Nursing: Child Health and Wellbeing**

**Year One**
- NU7004 Advancing the Theoretical Foundations for Nursing (10)
- NU7013 Theory and Practice of Enquiry Methods for Healthcare (10)
- NU7005 Ethics and Law in Health and Social Care (10)
- NU7011 Leadership, Quality Improvement and Governance (10)
- NU7200 Contemporary Issues in Child Health and Wellbeing (10)
- NU7201 Child Health Provision in the Community (10)

**Master in Science in Nursing: Child Health and Wellbeing**

**Year One**
- NU7004 Advancing the Theoretical Foundations for Nursing (10)
- NU7013 Theory and Practice of Research Methods for Healthcare (10)
- NU7005 Ethics and Law in Health and Social Care (10)
- NU7011 Leadership, Quality Improvement and Governance (10)
- NU7200 Contemporary Issues in Child Health and Wellbeing (10)
- NU7201 Child Health Provision in the Community (10)

**Year Two**
- NU8007 Dissertation (30)

**Entry Requirements:**
1. Registration as a nurse with the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Ireland or in the case of international applicants, be registered as a professional nurse who is entitled to practise as a qualified or registered nurse in their own country.
2. An honors degree in nursing or a related discipline
3. Or otherwise satisfy the course committee that they have the ability to complete and benefit from the course, subject to the discretion/permission of the Dean of Graduate Studies.

**Further details are available from**
Sylvia Huntley-Moore, Programme Co-ordinator,
E: shuntley@tcd.ie, T: +353 1 896 3704

Postgraduate Team, E: PGT.Nursing.Midw@tcd.ie, T: +353 1 896 8465